
LOCAL AND GENEHAI NEWS

Votr but not often

Gov Dole voted amoug tho very
first tbls morning

Tnre Independent 60 cont por
month

The publio schools romnined opon
today a wiio precaution

0 S Deakys Paoifio Heights trol
ley care may start at any hour

Honolulu Mosaenger Sorvico de
liver messages and packages Tolo- -

Phnnn R7B

The Amatour Orchestra rohoarnes
at the YM 0 A on Thursday even ¬

ing

All government officesjworo olosed
today and tho suit Ishon in grat--
itude

Businoas men were wis in closing
down today to give their employees
a chaoco to vote

Dr Grossman anticipates leaving
for a visit to tho coast on the Mari
posa on Friday next

Now that the heited einipaigu
haa purified the political atmos ¬

phere let us get down to business
again whomsoever bo the victors

There will be a Vaudeville perfor
mance at the Orphoum this evening
Among the interesting incidents will
be the announcement of the election
returns as they are roooived

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho aaloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Ilniti

The steamer Waialeale returned
this morning after landing Candi ¬

date Faia Naki of tho Democratic
party at Kaunokakai obout 9 oclock
lat evening and from there she
steamed over to Lahaina to deliver
a message and campaign literature
arriving there at midnight She
lft early this morning on hur re-

turn
¬

arriving hero about 9 oclook
rrr

Xho Crisis la China

Shanghai Oct 9th A Newoh
wang telegram rocovod yesterday
via Chefoo and probably dated
seventh instant states that tho Rus ¬

sian Army from tho north has taken
Tienliup towu some forty miles
north q Moukden iTho southern
army is reported to have occupied
Moukden unupposed

Nothipg of a definite character has
been roooived of lnlo rogarding tho
movements of the Court but iudioa
tions point to ito haVing arrivod in
the neighbourhood of Chauohing
north of Pingyang J

The Yangtszo Viceroys have ad- -

dretsod a joint despatch to the Con ¬

suls of the Foreign Powers atSbaog
hai stating that it is reported that
tho Allios intend to despatch troops
to Shangtungand expressing s desire
that they will refraiu from o doing

fiTho Viceroys emphasise the foot
that Yuan-shi-k- ai has protioted the

fforeigners within his jurisdiction and
Bthat nono of thorn have been killed
tin his province They also point
out that he is at present fighting to
suppress tho Boxors

The Consuls have referrod tho
matter to their respective Govern ¬

ment

Vii

Tho November Term

Tho November torm of the circuit
court opeued yesterday Judgo Hum
phreys providing Thero wbb a very
largo attendance of counsel and
others

There aro some 200 cases on the
civil calendar but tho oriminal calen-

dar
¬

is a light one
Tho following cases were strlokon

from the calendar Territory vs Ah
Wai larceny in the first degroot
Territory vs Wong Man larconj In

the soupnd degree Territory vs
Cbirles Katun assault with a dan1
go rous weapon Territory v 11

Sfad larofiiy in the second degree
Territory rs Lopez and Waiolo lar ¬

ceny in llf second degree Jerri
tory vs Naihe larceny in tho second
degree Territory vs Kawika lar- -

iwww

oony in tho reoond degree Torrl
tory vs Ohoo Kin embezzement
Territory vs Hoary Kia malicious
injury and miiohief Territory v

Naholua malicious injury Terri ¬

tory v Oandido assault with a dan
goroua weapon

These cases woro diamisiod by
nolle prosequi Territory vs Ma
ahimoto liquor seller without a li-

cense
¬

Territory vs Goorge A Da ¬

vis violating lioenso law
The juror having been called

wero exouiod until tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

and Probate matters posponed
until Monday next

Court Notoi

Frod Moynr has brought suit in
tho Circuit Court against D K Na
one and Jessie TNaone for damages
of 1450 alleged to have aooruod
by his eviction from certain land at
Kawaiahao In his complaint ha
states that on April 11899 he loasrd
from tho defendants for oighteen
years the proporty in question On
October 25th he states that ho was
evicted from tho land in quostion
although he had performed all tho
covenants to bo performed on bis
part When he entered into poi
oessjon of the lands he asserts the
property was barren and ho has
oxpondod large sums of money
amounting to 500 in making it suit-

able
¬

for a residence The property
ooidd bo rented for 20 a month
and he has been provented from col-

lecting
¬

this sum for the term of tho
lease Besides the dofendants have
taken possession of a building be-

longing
¬

to the plaintiff valued at
150 Whorefore he asks damages

of 4450 L M Strauss A G Cor
roa and Charles Creigbton aro his
attorneys

The final ordor of the distribution
or tho estate of Joseph Lazarus was
signed by Judgo Humphreys yester ¬

day By it the following sums wero
distributed For costs of the court

18 to Esther Rosewarna a bequest
of 25 to Kauimakaole Lazarus
wifo at deooased and to Alexander
Lazarus and Eldszar Lazarus child ¬

ren of the aeceared and Naomi La ¬

zarus a granddaughter and Ado
laido Rosowarne Sahlief a grand
daughtor the sum of 80905 eaob
or a fifth part of 101525 tho resi-
due

¬

of tho estate
Levi L Joseph messenger in tho

Judiciary Department has been ap-

pointed
¬

asnislant clerk and messen ¬

ger in tho Attorney Generals de¬

partment at a salary of 60 a month
This leaves a vaosnoy in the Judi-
ciary

¬

an ofBco whioh now pays blO
a month

Doatu Of David P Eldredge
t

By tbo steamer Waialeale which
returned this morning from its shoit
trip to Molokai and Mrui wo rd Was

received at tho Democratic Head-
quarters

¬

that one of its candidates
for Representative for Maui David
P Eldrodgo died at his homo at
Kula early yostcrday morning pro-

bably
¬

of Apoplexy
He had just returned home on

Sunday from capaign tour in ap-

parently
¬

good health and feeling
sore in his back he laid down to
rest from whioh ho expired aftor
midnight

Mr Eldrodge was a well known
character amongst tho Hawaiians
and was over 50 tokti of sun Ho
leaves a widow and family to mourn
tboir loss He was --the father of
Amos K Eldrodge a brother-in-la- w

of Sam Parker tbo Rapublioah can ¬

didate for Delegate to Congress

Great Shoo Salo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairchild
Shod Hoiiso and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enablo thorn to
sell at one half tho original cost
prices the publio will bo offered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

1nt Independent 50 cents per
month

FOR SALE

Lota at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAY1CGE CO

2013 Merchant Street

MAaiita l--
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CASES NEW DY GOODS

i
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Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article a Leader Prices Cannot be

N S Dry

CORK SCREWS

Genuine

lettlach

Just roceivod from Germany nine
differeut styles with metal covors
moltos and emblems at

75c EACH

Sixty one other varieties in all
colors up to

18 EACH

Call and see Ibis display Also
nnveltira iu glasses and china for
table decorating Sen the NEW
TRUMPET VASES IN GREEN
GLASS 42 inches iu height

WE ARE OPENING

New Goods

Every Day

Steins

v

W W DIMOMD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
Housefurnisbing Goods

Second floor for Stoves and Re
frigerstors Granite Iron Ware
Kitoben Utensils rtu

mWW

106

Duplicated

Sachs Goods Co Ltd

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILL

If you want a windmill to bo oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy ai Aeraotof
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an AernnoWr

Ifvypuwant a windmill that does
v tint i7At Wank

ty in Aermotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed autter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermoior
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better sat isfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

TbQ Hawaiian Hardiaro Go Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreckrls

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

THE PANTHEON
Resurrected under the Managership

T A SIMPSON

Boys romember old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
170 tf

JOHN NOTT

Plcmbihq Tim Corr amd Shbt
Ibon Wobk

JUug Street Honolulu

r

EVERY CHILD
In lECdlxiboro

Knows the

WHITE HORSE - CELLAR

And when bo is grown up be alio
knows tho

OLD BLBND WftiKY
OF THE

White - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Reoipe of 1746

Choice Mellow end 10 Tears irt Wood

This excellent produot of Sootch
Soil does not need further rccoin
mendation

LCaae of 12 Bottles Quitv for

Only 1 eOO
0T For Salo by

HOFMLAEGRR GO LTD

King and Bothol Streets

Bruce Waring Go

Red Estate Dotlers
DOS ffort Btt near King

BDUiDIHO LOTS
houhhq Arm Lots akd

IiAWDB JTO BAUi

aWT Parties wiihlnR to dispose of tnelr
kTnrrtlt r Invtlrt in tm n ns

si

ITOB BALE

Uflflll LEASEHOLD ON BERE
gUUU t8na ksret 89 years to
run PrfBent net income 90 per
month tpply to

yiftUAll SAVIDGE CO
VOti Jlercbout Street
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